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BY VIVIAN HcLENDON

Mr. Lcl' Whitaker ol Pittsburgh, 
Pa., was calk'd to the city due to 
ihc illucis vf his mcithtr, Mrs. Fran- 
t'<.’ Uiiilakcr of lu3 Bragg Street.

J)r. 11. L. Flujiiitig has returned 
city alter uticndiiig the funeral 

inieic, Air. L. Smith, in Bal* 
Alaryland.

ijl li

aIi.'S Cl.iiiiu E. Christmas has 
'cell iiidispos.d lor the past sever-

•''-,1 kudolph Christian of 
UK;. City, Va., IS Uie guest of 

Jieitie TiK'c, 13 Heck Lane. Sgt.

Christian is stationed in Florida 
alter doing uvciseas duty iur iwu 
years, lie has liireu Uioiizo £ 
lor piiiliciplaiuii in majoi c 
paigns.

Pcicy S. Lussilei H 3, i:
..cine on lea\c .•Her spending sceen- 
leeii moiiUis in liiv SSouin I'aciiie 
wiin his mollur, .mis. Alice Lassiter 
of Bib Fayetteville latreet.

Mis 1'..

UlAVlAlltlGH'I'S
iil AI.Ak i . UKUAUIE

Ct;.u

I'ne funeral ol .Mrs, Alice L. Kel 
y 01 dlti East Uavie Sticel was held 
•ast lliuisday .it a.JO p. 111., at U.e 
.lartiii Slieei Baptist Clnucii hex 

il. Johnson officiated.

of oOli
Isl

i—ille* .\iaij L'.uise Snmh 
la.vw«)<.d Lai.e eileOrated : 
artliuay reeently. He-i inoii.t 
.er a pink cuke .'.iiii a nli.. 
lie. Happy birthday. Mary Louise.

r liiude

^lI■s. iM. E. buatford has letuiii 
d to lier home altci being u patiei, 

-It Et. Agnes Hospital.

ILi'iiaid IJ. Little, S. 3-c, is home 
on le.ive with his wife and tnulher.
Mis'. L.iHi- Kjf 3 Chavis Way, after 
.'■pi iiiiiiig reviiileen months ui the 
Euiiiii I'aeitic.

Jiin I'aiker celebrated Ids 
'Ml biithoay with a party at the 

Heights CeiiU-r. Aloie than 
• •1 I* i.'Oii weie prseeiit. He receiv- 
«'l jn..iiy useful and beautiful gif's.

iM. ' Atwater of 23 Smith Plaza,
1 dowig nicely alter being confin* 
e<l ir. jier home fur several days 
'.an Che flu.

M ister John E. Lewis of Chavis 
Way celebrated his 1st birthday 
1 St v.Lt-k. His mother made him a 
l-retiy blue cake with 1 pink can* 
l ie. ilappy birthday, darling.

Mr. John High and daughter. De
li >ris, of 7 Chavis Way, celebrated 
their birthday together on the 23rd.
'Jhey received many nice presents.
Jiappy birthday to you both.

Airs'. Fred Richney of Wilming
ton, has u-turned home after visit
ing her sister, Mr.s. Hudy Pulley of 
I’l Franklin Tcirocc, who is a pat- 
is'rit in Saint Akik's Hospital, We 
\ ii'li for her a ((uick recovery.

Airs. Anetta Brown of 6 Dare Ter- W. F. Clark, jiiominenr ph\si-
r.,e.. was out of the city recently ihe city, w.ia called t.> Ala-
visiimg relatives and friends. oama Sunday due to the illness of

Pfc. Owen Chanclcn was home ‘“s father, 
over the week end visiting his moth- 

. Mr.s Essie Chanden of 11 Chavis Wiilie Shepaid, former bu.

-i.il.im-.n of 
IcDowell btieel, ceiebratecl 
3th Oiriliday rtcen.ly. Gjine.- 

lap dancing weie ei 
icscnt. Icc Clean:, caKe. nuts 
nils were served.

il :

Hi V Randolph Juhi;.-<un, 
aiKNutlum on .Negio uflaiii 
V.liaie Depai iiiient, \.jj iii 
ver the week end.

licepuuii

Uie SbaW
.^uay cve.

.he c

He\’. Wertz was in the- city on 
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs-. Freda Alaye McNeil visited 
ner mother recently.

Air. Ransome Taylor is still on 
-he sick list.

Miss Kaltic .-\llcn of Wiimngton 
>pent tile week end m the city.

uinuary 17 m 
Llliv..lajiy lAlC^s puilui, 

meimjci's of the VAiCA ano i WCrt 
iK iaiuea flouser iviiUe., acung lieau 
oi ti.e depjr.meni of i’liilusopiiy 
aiiu adviso. to Ihv VAICA, as one 
'11 ilie gUalesl iniluviiccs lo» good 
•shaw iias hud since its lounoing 
d years ago.

liighiigliUd b> llu picseniatiua 
- ui. Ei.,11 Detu.NL pocKel watcii j 

b> Uus 1.. ii..ii-toii, giaUuate oil 
10, special testiniutii.il j 

iiiuotes were made by C. A. Joius, t 
mad I'l tl.e Eociai ftcuiice depart-' 
U'Ciit, and the Riv. Leon C. Rid- ; 
• itk. u.reetor i.f religious education I 
"i- ihe Gt'iieial Baptist Elute Con-^ 
■ eiition.
Coming to Shaw in iy34 as iiisti 

: !• Ill jisyLhology, Air, Miller has 
• *\i.d as pet.soiiiiel advisor to slu- 
drnts', dirt dor of chapel and ve.spers 
I M'ui.-i..-. and <al inlei'v.nl.s; acting 
iieuii of men.

Ralph Brooks, picsideiu of the 
1 .\1C.-V pii-.'M'd over the reception. 
Fx! I'.s.-i.iiiN wer. made by; Aliss 
Aui.i..iae Payne, pusident of the 
'»WC.-\; C .lo.-eph Barfield, presi- 
iieiit .f the .'tiidoiit uody; M.iurice 
Sinppaid, H.iitian student at Shaw; 
John Manley, president of Sopho- 
o.ou da.ss; ..ml w.lliam Burton, 
eiiior student.

Brothers Meet For 
The First Time

Pill-Up Girl Contest

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Rev. E. 
.M. Saunders met his. half brother 
for the first time. j

His sisters, mrs. Hattie CraiidcU 
and Mrs. Emily Watson planned 
tins meeting for their two brothers.

Rev. E. M. Saunders, who is pas
tor of St. John Baptisi Church of 
Aberdeen and G.allee Baptist Church

RALEIGH — The Raleigh 
branch of the .National Associa
tion of College Women in order 
to detrrmln who the popular 
young mls.ses are In the com
munity, is launching, February 1, 
a Raleigh Pln-Up-Cirl contest. 
Tills cotilcst Ls divided into two 
sroups — a Junior Miss Pin-Uu 
ages 15-16, and a Senior Miss 
I’ln-t p age 17-21. The lucky 
winners selling the most votes 
will n-eelve lia-sler outfits, while 
second eonle.stants will receive 
accessories. The registration will 
be held Feb. l-io St 113 East 
llavie Street 8:30-4:30 p. m. 
Voles for the contest will be 
sold Feb. 12-Alurch 12. Money 
raised In this effort vill l>e used 
to support liie charitable acti
vities of the club.

I the good practices for a maximum 

I crop.
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BIJY AN EXTRA BOND!
Where farmers orgimizc them

selves into groups for the purpose 
I of exchanging work and whipping 
' the labor shortage, church atten
dance Is improved, says County 
Agent T. J. w. Brixim.

I Some strains ef sweet corn hold 
their sweetnes.s better than others 
between the picking and the pot, 
says agricultural scientists.

For Por.-OBa!it«Ki Hand i.aanrtr

I’hime 4100'
MODERN 

Hand Laundry
‘11 Obarlla Roul

,3. As I. .n.™bv.- you wm feel, „„ p
flee to use the YWCA buildings, j 717 East Martin Street. Raleigh. 
4. A placu to rest, meet yourj announce the marriage of their 

.friends and use ine club rooms '^^ugther. Marvis. to James Thom

Si
N. -MvKI.VI.EY

Sliaiv-^'' Aug. Med 
111 Atteriioun Game

W.,y I driver of Shaw University 
I the city llii- week \iailmg reJativ 
.and friends.

BABY.

I Alisj. Ueiia Mac Jackson of 207 
Camden Street is coniiiied to hei 
iiomc wit hillness,, to the regret of 

I tier many friends.

OBliKlIirROAD i\£WS
BY ANN ftlOROAN

iLVl.i.lGii — 'The traditional 
local ullu-lrtir rivalry of many 
years' .standing between SL 
Augustiiit's College and Sliau 
I niversMy will be renewed 
Saturday afternoon, when the 
basketball learns ol Kulcigh's 
lu'o \egrn colleges meet in the 
first giimc of the ‘'I'ily series.” 
The conlesl will begin at 3 p. 
m. in Ta>liu Hall. St. .-\ugus- 
tim's, .A,.other game will be 
played ill the Shaw g>'tnna.sium 
at a Inter date.

.Althougli tlie athletic rivalry 
belwi-en Shaw and St. Augus
tine’s dale ba<k many years, the 
ri-ljiioiis between the two insti
tutions. athletically and other
wise. have been maintained on 
a friendly and cordial basin, 
wllli good siKirtsmanship char- 
a teriziiiR itu- annual athletic 
clashes.

I’liichur.-t. arrived in Washing- 
n uii December 2t), and N. Me- 

Ga.skiii.s, In.s bnnlier who owns and 
operate.s j-,-, .-n.ro i-u'm arrived 
Ine 27 of December.

It wa.s a Croat da yin the history 
of the family when the two broth
ers and two .vi.-.ters sat at the table 

iJic first lime with their broth-

By Lillian B. Stornu

-Mr. and Airs, Lumas Manuel 
|siH.-ni the week end in South flos- 
lion, Virginia.

Aliss Alariaii Hall spent the 
During these daye of slresa and i tind m .viebaiie, visiting

)turry, il isn't always easy to see i friends.
that Junior gets outdoors every ! The Ladies AuxiJiaiy met at the 
day. That is, ev'er>’ day the woa- ' of Mrs. Lizzie Alford on
ther isn’t too bad. ' -'lf>nday night,

A particularly cold das isn't sof- l The Fnnagle Club of the Alelhod- 
fleient excuse to miss being oat* I Church, met at the home of 
doors. Even a day when the reia |-Mrs. Leona .Morgan on Tuesday eve- 
Isn’t too heavy will make both yon | "iog-
and your baby feel better for hav- On Wednesday evening, the Wes- 
Ing had a briM walk outdoor!. You * lynn Club held its weekly meeting 
will both have better appetltee. } I ft the home of Miss Ann Morgan

'ikeii Suuil.ct'iiers. 
iiie Aiiifig.iii.uieJ .\j.M-cialioii ol 

.^livvl R,iiiv\uy ai.u aiulur Coach 
unpiujei^ 'Aaa unuiJic»ally prcsciil 
-I the thea*iiii{.s, AllhcUgii Uie U.l- 
n,-!! Wite ilium It IS uiiOei'aiood ii.ai 
-upiuui Iiuiea ,M-n; iiiuae lor ui-. 
-moil oy union Cluiko.

A apokuiUjun ol liiv Bnioii »diu 
oilowing the lubi d-y of Uie liear- 
iiiiS that if A Negio is put to 
vork as an opciaioi, we will not 

bur him iioin Uie Union.

BE!\£F1T^'~~

for meetings. 5. Your membership 
,v ill help us enlarge our quarters 
in order to provide for the acti- 

.vities of our 331 younger girls.
6. Our i'lub.s at Washington High 

! School can not as yet enjoy the 
YWCA f'ally, due to lack of apace.
7. We need volunteers from our 
nicmbei'ships to assist as advisors 
of clubs, serving on planning 
committees, office work, assisting 
in increasing our membership.
8. We need to provide recrualion 
(outside of schools) for our young
er girls, whose enrollment is 331.
9. More members are needed to 
become electors, and to take an 
•ictive interest in our Christian 
movement, to promote better un
derstanding between groups.
10. We need 350 women to join as 
annual members at $1.00 a year

WILL YOU JOIN THE YWCA?

^ TOBIAS

as Green, St. 3-C. flf the Coast 
Guard, stationed at Brooklyn 
Floyd Bennett Field. They were 
married on November 24th, 1944.

The bride is a senior hostess at 
the Harlem Defense Recreation 
Center. New York City, and is 
formerly of this city. The groom 
is a native of Georgia.

(Continued from page 1)

flthough Negroes In this country 
have tried to make themselves 
believe they could operate with
in the framework of the segregat- 
I d pattern and white people have 

.‘^idfstepped it Ijy considering is
sues within the segregation 
framework."

In spite of these tendencies, Dr. 
Tobias continued, the recent Con
ference on the Churches arrd a 
Just and Durable Peace, sponsor
ed by the Federated Council of 
Ch’jrches in Cleveland last week!

wrong, to cooperate with every 
move for advancement, and nev
er to lose heart.

opfosS^”

CARTER
Electric Companv

Anythini? Electrical
3 East Lenior St.

(Continued from page 1)

ha.s urged the United Nations to

plained that the FFPC was fighting 
jim cruw unions. Jim crow auxili
ary unions were recently condemn
ed by the supreme court of Cali
fornia.

It also held hearings last January 
on the complaint of the Philadel
phia Transit Company after R had 
been ordered by .the FEPC to em
ploy Negroes as street car and bus 
drivers.

At least one liberal Federal of
ficial is believed to have been fired 
after he had been brought before 
the Smith Comrnittec on the charge 
that he was construing the executive 
order creatin gPEPC as prohibitive 
to segregation of Negro seamen re
cruited through the War Shipping
Administration.

Burning woodlands to drive away 
I mad foxes is a poor policy because

PAINT - PAINT
1.49 Gal.

12 yean ol eatUfactlon. All 
Color*—Slaina a^d Enaraelt. 
Mail Orders Premplly FUlad

Railroad Salvage Co.
329 South Wilmington St.

LA ^ i I t,U
BOTTLING CO. 

41S W. Morgan SL

DRIVE IN 
CLEANERS

Cash and Carry
325 S. Bloodworth St.

THE NEGRO WORKER

REV. E. M. SAUNDERS

(Continued from page 1)
' to tell the widuw of j sol- 
.•^ailof that fchu ang her child

1 Liaimvil. inu aBlCib 
r iiioitivi .Ui.KmlL-yiiuu jiiLl Inc

ULlolU.
■vii'. and Ail'd. Ciaiidell luadu it 

pjvadani lor ihu dhoit visit of tliu 
uioihurb, wue a bud> paaloi and Ui-i 
oUiur a lat'Oicr who taked care •■* 
their aged Talner. .McKuiUvy return^”®- ^ 
'd Uic same day.

iVaihanicl M. Gaskins, their father, 
wJjo was one ol the early dludeiiU 
of Shi.w Univeidily is sUli living.

proclaim the equalj^ of races and 
opoposp color discrimination, and 
has declared that economic jus
tice and equality, regardless of 
color and creed, are essential to 
human freedom and political 
democracy in the United States as 
well as in the rest of the world.

Ho quoted the statement of 
Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam, who 
said at the conference:

“Justice demands the unsogre- 
galed opportunity for every man 
to earn his own living, serve his 
fellow man, and achieve the go<^

ipportunities must 
his character andbe based upon . ________ ,

capacity, not his color or creed.
These controversial issues, Dr. 

Tobias stated, came up normally
elr-'-*at the CJcveland conference

the animals are driven into the
fields and yards in search of food 
destroyed by the woods lire.

CAFITAt CAB CO, 
MMOmi MJliim

dial 9137

. J wwnto. Bu.m, r-uDiiinaa
»nd by Negress to tsrvs

LT^nkST of Negro
.1,0 wjrbuisiso b

•‘iTTSR INtErt-iT-rt'-NVJ™ 

(ntsrcstlna and Ineolrfns

Join in the five-acre cotton con
test. Contestants have been surpris
ed at home much more cotton per 
acre can be made by combining af]

FOR TASTY FRIED
CHICKEN COME TO

MORGAN'S 
Tea Room
------- and—■■

:hicken shack
Half Chickw or ,__

HOME-COOKED tOODS 
•Ind what a meal It wlU be— 
seasoned exactly right, and ev
ery dish boasting a real home- 
cooked flavor.

B & H CAFE
411 8. BLOUNT ST.

Subscription Price- 
12 Issues—$1

PnBE—With saeh year's siihinrlnttMi— ••I 0« --1 M
* I^LL PURSE.” ths praetfosi sl'd« 
of Monty Handling that will maks, 
yotf s tuccsssful parson.

Eond your order today U

THE NEGRO WORKER
_ . Bo* TTS-B
Tuskogso Inotituto. Alabama

AMBASSADOR

NOW PLAYING 
'Marriage la a Private Affair'

with LANA TURNER 
JOHN HODIAK

SUN — MON — TUE 
"Ministry of Fear" 

with RAY MIDLAND 
MARJORIE REYNOLDS

WED—THUR—mi—SAT 
"Hollywood Canteen" 

with All Star Cast and 
Jimmie Dorsey & Band

^Isn't t<i<> heavy wiirmake both your
and your baby feel better for Imv- 
Ing had a brief walk outdoors. You 
will both have better appetites. > 
Mt is easy to let other intereetSy 

or some extra work, or vtaitors, In
terfere with the daily walk. Chily 
with determination can any sche
dule be maintained during tbeM 
busy (lays with inadequate help.

Another important item on the 
schedule is regular end enough 
alccp. Adults get along much bet
ter if they have regular hours of 
alcop, and babies show the effects 
much more quickly If the hours of 
sleep are not enough. A cross or 
irritoblo baby may be Just a tired

On Wednesday evening, the Wcs- 
lyan Club held its weekly meeting 
at the hume uf Aliss Ann Morgan 
and sisters.

Mr.'J. Lula Atwaters is much im
proved after being ill at her home.

Friends and relatives regret the 
passing of Mr. Samuel Gill. Air. 
Gill had been ill fur .--ever.il weeks 
in St Agnes hospitaL

transit"''
(Continued from page 1)

A baby bai more personal rights . 
than adults because be is more i

I Race Relations, Airs. Evelyn Coop
er fwhitei FEPC Counsel, and four 
N'i'tti'o witnesses who lesULed Uiat 
thiy had answered the Transit 

. , , J , J . r. J 1 ^ I Company 's newspaper advertise- helple,, and dopandent. F™'' „„.„i (<„ operators but bad boon
tiVL, must and can I»rn t» ttddpl ,d„i,odby tho Company's intar-
Thr Mhv '» '•"'"i' thtlr call _ a call;rho baby should not be required to '
adjust to the Whime of friende and ^.j-C declared through its

vill never an Ailorncy Edmund L. Jones.
r«ar In your family If l“. bab^i .^7 Paul Lunl.
Kd;ioVf h<;‘i:h habits and eat- 1“'' -ononilst. shoued that elsht per 
int- are maintained. Plenty of I Mnl "f the white pletform workeis 
frc,.h air, of sleep end of the right had expressed themselves as being 
food are necessary to build a ^p* 
py healthy child.

villing to strike if Negroes were 
j empliiycd as platfurm workers. The 
I Company explained this itUitudc 
, by saying many of the white

Banish Your

GRAY HAIR
Blues

Do you look older than your age? Are 
you embarrassed and self-conscious 
because of what people m.iy be saying 
about your gray, drab looking hair'.' 
Stop folks talking—look younger and 
lovelier by giving your hair rich, natu- 
/al looking color and beauty with 
Larieuae.'

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER
Color Your Hair This Easy Way

(Continued iruin page 1)

lu do is to tell the widuw ol a sol
dier or itaiior Uial she antj her child 
laiinot get social security benefils 
oociiuse her husband's insurance 
vounlry. The insurance rights of all 
the men and women in tiie seivice 
have not lapsed, of course, but the 
pcr.ton's lights dwindled steadily: 
and in fact, they disappear entire
ly if the period in the armed ser
vice e.xcccds the time worked in 
private industry or commerce."

Anotiier lecoinmendatiun made 
oy the Social Security Board in its 
animat report to Congress provides 
for disability insiirance. An average 
of seven million persons in the 
United States are sick or disabled 
on an ordinary day. H is said that 
the annual wage loss from these 
eau.'ics is between three and four bil
lion dollars and the average loss of 
time from work ranges between 
1 1-2 atfd 3 1-2 million .nan years.

Improvement of the Unemploy- 
mujt Ci'iiipensalJcn and Public As
sistance programs and the establish
ment of a system of insurance to 
prepay tho cost of medical care are 
ali'o locunimended by the Social Se
curity Board.

iS'aihaiiici Al. Gaskins, their lather,
who was olio ol ilie iMily students 
ol Shaw UniversiTy is still living. 
He 18 about go years old. He taught 
school ill Hyde County fur 25 years. 
He has dune much fur Uiu up build
ing of his people in Eastern North 
Caiolina.

N. McKinley is a great church 
worker and has served as secretary 
of the Hyde County Association, 
and a leader in civic affairs for his 
Lounty. f

These controversial issues. Dr.

POl.IO
(Continued from page I)

Coin colle'.'tor.« have ben placed 
n flownlown stoics tu.d shops by 

rncrr.l'ors of the Raleigh Women's 
Breakfast Club under the direction 
'J .Mis. Alla Mao Holland, prt-sident 

f the organization.
Member.'^ of the Woman's Club,

the health division, will eoUect con
tribution^ from the City Schools 

> when the drive is held on Janu- 
‘ury 2G. These women are Mrs. 
1 Charles gepark. Airs. J. D. Clark, 
'Mrs. Linus Parker, Mrs. Annie Lov 
j i<'k, Miss Frances Cash, Mr.s. C. S. 
I Tatum, and Mrs. Charles M. Brick- 
I house. Collections at the Negro 
schools will be made Ly Dr. R. P.

' Daniel, president of Shaw Univer
sity.

In the Raleigh City Sclmols, t^ie 
collection in 1944 amounted to 
$l,0B7.2(i with Hayes Barton lead
ing with $139.82. Broughton next 
wtih $140,411; and Washington High 
with $108.40.

In Wake County, wh« n collections 
arc made on January 25-28, it is ex
pected that the 1944 record ol $906.49 
will be beaten. Last year Zebulun 
lead with $199..')9 collected.

AWCA
(Continued from page 1)

a branch to provide wholesome 
re-creation, clubs and classes.

To give your hair new, rich, 
natural-looking color (black, 
brown, blonde) start using Gode- 

’ froy’s Larieuse Hair Coloring 
NOW .. . Acts quickly—goes on 
evenly, easily—won't rub off or 
wash out—unaffected by heat- 
permits permanents and stylish 
imirdos... Known and used for 
45 years. Your dealer will give 
your money back if you're not 
1009i satiafied.

DO’S A.NU DON'TS: Do use I However, remember that they 
good table etiquette. Some have say you arc HOW you eat.

I said that you are WHAT you eat. [

Tobias stated, came up normally 
at the Cleveland conference
part of world problems, not as a 
plea from special-interest groups, 
because the conference recogniz
ed that it was confronted with a 
great world problem to which it 
could not address Itelf without 
facing Its meaning for the Negro 
group in America.

Dr. Tobias also cited Eric John
ston’s recent address * on “The 
Myth That Threatens America," 
and the incident of he white lieut
enant from Mississippi related by 
Columnist Drew Pearson last 
week as "indications of an arising 
spirit of aetermination on the 
part of the rank and file as well 
as leaders not to continue to place 
themselves In the impossible posi
tion of standing for democracy 
afar and practicing its opposite at 
home."

In conclusion, Dr. Tobias quoted 
the words of Dr. Charles £. Rua- 
sell in urging the January grad
uates to protest against every

^■eBMHBBHBniHnnB^
I<OM

That Tired 
Feeling

SPENCER 
SUPPORT
Designed 
Kepecially 
For Yon 

Phone 2-31U 
Mrs. MAUDE Z. SMITH 

518 E. Worth St. Raleigh
LflBIBBailllBIIUBBBBnai

CHICKEN SHACK
Half ChicIcM or

A Chicken Sandwich 
BEER SOFT DRINKS

Comer Croce end Lok# St.

You Too May Get 
RELIEF FROM 

ASTHMA SPASMS
Do those wheezing choking et- 
tacks keep you from your wwk or 
rob you of your stoepT For over 
half a centuiT BRAtcR'S POW- 
countlea sullera from qnims of 
DER has brought bkaeed relief to 
asthma. Try BRATKR’B POW
DER. you too may find soothing 
relifx Easy to use. Caution, use 
BRATER’S POWDER only as di
rected. Large alze box 11.00 at 
your dngut, or tend oaah or 
money oratt to us direct No 
go^ mailed COD.
John K. Brater & Co.

DfC.
369 3rd Ave., New Yoik, N.Y. (16)

■DRF.AiM A NUUBEBS BOOK" 
What did yoo dream last at^t? De 
you play Policy (NumberelT then 
get this book! It's based oo peyehel- 
ogy of dreams aud oumben . . . 
Why suess;’ . . Usr It aa year golde. 
If )ou believe In Lncky Namben| 
& Urcams. let ttits book become I 
your your better lack kcyl Send ft; 
and we will mall postpaid er write | 
card and It will be sent COD (Pay , 
$1J4 on delivery.) Try te change i 
year locky. Don't deley. Order 
now! Denneo., Dept 51, Bos MSI.! 
Kansas City IS. Me.

Tha N«w

Royal
Friday and Saturday. Jan. 26-27 

Charles Starrett in 
'LAW OF THE MORTHWESr' 

Also Bruce Kellogg in 
"DEERSLAYER"

Sunday and Monday. Jan. 28-29 
Eddie Dew in

"Beyond the Last Frontiar"

Tuet. and Wed.. Jan. 30-31 
Helen Vinson in 

"Are Theee Our Parents'*

Thursday 
BARGAIN DAY 
Double Feature

Thai lha sad occmIob of a 
funeral is observed with the 
utmoet dignity and beau- 
ty~~i| you ask us to taka 
care ol every detail.

Raleigh Funeral Home
C. A. HAYWOOD. President 

Pbone 2-2635 
Raleigh. North Carolina

24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

411 8. BLOUNT 8T.

LINIMHN
«THiK/\nrRa: ^

SUN., MON., TUES.. JAN. 28-29-30

Follow The Boys
Stan-ing GEORGE RAFT—VERA ZORINA 

Delta Rhythm Boys, Marlene Dietrich, Dinah Shore, 

W. C. Fields

"HOBOE NEWS” Cartoon METROTONE NEWS

o
WED., THURS., JAN. 31, FEB. 1

Broadway Rhythm
LENA HORNE, HAZEL SCOTT. ‘ROCHESTER’ 

Cartoon “MR CHIPS GOES TO TOWN'»

-ALSO-

Epiaode S, “SPY SMASHER” NEWS

T~T-----------
FRI., SAT., FEB. 2-3

Starring RICHARD DIX—JANE V’^'^'ATT

The Kansan.
-Also-

Dead End
StaiTing SYT.V1A P;,ONF.Y, JOEL McCREA 

witii tiumphrey Bogart

Epiwle 7 of “THE GREAT ALASKAN MYSTERY”


